This was one of
the Best weeks
of my life...
-thomas, 19

Contact our Camp Coordinator
to Register Today!
Lori Hooper, Camp Coordinator
Camp Fowler
5851 Horseshoe Road, Orefield, PA 18069
CampCoordinator@ValleyYouthHouse.org
610-349-2835

Contact our camp manager
to rent camp fowler!
Matt Galle, Camp Manager
mgalle@ValleyYouthHouse.org
484-223-0725

Development Department:
3400 High Point Blvd., Bethlehem, PA 18017
610-820-0166
1500 Sansom St., Philadelphia, PA 19102
215-925-3180
Email: Info@ValleyYouthHouse.org

ValleyYouthHouse.org

Camp
Fowler

Mission Statement
Valley Youth House is the catalyst for
youth to achieve their desired future
through genuine relationships that
support families, ensure safe places,
and build community connections.

Therapeutic Recreation
& Adventure

Who We Serve

Nature offers restorative, stress-reducing benefits,
and the outdoor experiences at Camp Fowler do
just that. Here, a team led by a master’s level
clinician use therapeutic, challenged-based
programming to promote positive development in
a way that is not likely to occur in a conventional
setting. Campers experience breakthroughs and
healing, resulting in behavioral changes that lead
to their future growth.

•Child welfare (in and out of care)

•Family groups

•Foster care

•LGBTQ+

•Independent Living/Chafee

•Juvenile probation

•Respite care

•And more!

Why Camp Fowler?

• Mental health
• Depression

• O
 ppositional Defiant
Disorder

• A
 dolescent sexual
offenders

Our camp environment helps youth achieve five
developmental outcomes:

• Behavioral health

• Body image issues

• Self-esteem

• Conduct Disorder

• Eating disorders

• And more!

• Heal from past trauma
• Build confidence and self-esteem

Vision Statement
We envision a world in which
every young person belongs
to a nurturing community.

• E
 stablish trust towards peers and
caring adults
• D
 evelop positive and effective
communication skills

Youth ages 10 and up, specializing in:

•Sibling groups
Research has shown that therapeutic programs in the outdoors are effective for youth with
the following diagnoses:

• Substance abuse

Facilities
•43 acres of wooded and open spaces
•Retreat into nature along our hiking trails and streams

• Forge leadership skills

•Five cabins accommodating up to 130 overnight campers

Programs

•Trexler Hall Conference Center offers space for 120 people, a fully equipped industrial
kitchen, and sleeping quarters for 20 campers in two separate bunk rooms

Camp Fowler offers a variety of camps and
experiences to fit your group:

•Climbing tower, zip line, and extensive ropes course along with two low-element courses for
leadership and teambuilding

Learn about science, technology, engineering,
and mathematics at Adventures in STEM Camp!

•Enjoy the heated swimming pool, modern bathhouse, large pavilion with gas grills, athletic
fields, playground, amphitheater and fire pit

Grow and expand your leadership skills at
Adventures in Leadership Camp!
Express yourself through creative and visual arts,
music, dance, and more at Adventures in Arts Camp!

Camp Fowler is an adventure therapy camp run by Valley Youth House, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization. Camp Fowler Adventures in STEM and Adventures in Arts Camps are eligible
to receive Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC) funding. Contact the Development
Department to support Camp Scholarships and programming.

